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Orn Canadian neighbors had a

high old time last week rcceivmg,

feaviog cd byrrahiog for tbeir new

Gjvcrnor, tbe Marquis of Lome, and

his royal wife, tbe daughter of Jueen

Victoria.

The amouat of gold coia and bul-

lion in tbe country, according to tie
Director of tbe Mint, U $259,343,000.

With rffcicflicu. this will become a

part cf cur currency. That is the ir

kind of inflation tbe country want?.

Tur. subscript'ens to tbe 4 per cent j

loancn Tuesday last, amounted to i

$1,128,700, r,d it h at.te mpieo. to

pureuade people that tbe country is

euffericg for want of money. Over a

million a day wiling investment at

4 per cent, and money searce, eh ?

Coxoress assembled yesterday,

(2d ipsU 23 this section can last only

CI tLe 4th of March, end as much

oecmary work ruuet be done, we

presume lie country will not be stir-

red to ibe profoundest depths by new

and startline political measures.

It is now fourteen years since the

Erst National Bankcbarter was issued,

and ia tbfit time these backs have

psid into tbe Treasury in taxes $

11. Now it is proposed by

the Democracy to abolish them, and

preparations are being made to com-

mence tbe assault, as soon as that

party oUaina tie control of both

Houses tt Congreee.

Col. Jim Bake, editor cf the rills-burj-h

1'obt, the only Democratic

Daily in Western PeariBjlvasia, has

trained all Lis batteries on Senator
Wallace, and publifehes an "open let-

ter" addressed to him, bristling with

bitter denunciation and charges of

treachery to himself and relatives.
Wallace is ia, and the Barrs are out
of ofiice; hence the trouble.

One by one the roses fade, one

efter the other tbe Greenback organs
sueptnd. The Berlin Bulliiin sneak-oa- t

of existence and made no sign,

and now ShupeV Adtate, the great

eft swindle of tLem all, Las g:ven up

tbe gbor-t- . It speaks well for tbe
hoccBtv cf tbe people that these bla

tant incu-cator- s cf dishonest v died

for want ci support.

The charge cf Judge Mackey that
sne of the Charleston News and Cour
ier men eUiCTed 2,500 ballots in a sin-

gle box is fully sustained by tbe re
port of the Sspervisor of Elections in

tbe Third Ward, Charleston. He
saw W. L. Daggett endeavor to put a

large package of tickets in the box

and one of the Democratic managers
force them in with his pencil. No

defense of Daggett has yet appeared,
and yet the Democrats claim that the
flection was legal.

The scramble for cilices in the
Senate, which passes into the hands
of the Democrats cn tbe fourth of
March neit, is paid to be Cprce and
bitter in Washington. There is but
half a dozen responsible cilices to be
filled in that body, for which there is

already more than a hundred candi

dates. No sooner does a Democratic
Senator arrive than he is surrounded
Ly a swarm of bunerv aspirants at
tempting to extract pledges from him

Northern expectants are beginning to
draw oat, as it every day becomes

more apparent that none but South- -

ern conlederates need apply.

Well ! Well ! ! here has another
wesk slipped away, and the comma

aity has not been startled by these
long threatened prosecutions, and

developments cf fraud and bribery,
against our newly elected officials.

Ileally we are beginning to feel

afraid that toe late Sore- -

load candidates will be handed down
to future generations, as legitimate
descendants of Annanias. Tbe voters
who were fooled into bclieviog tbe
Munchausen like tales of positive
proof of bribery, that would forever
exclude from office tbe wicked Kepub
lican candidates, if elected, or coneign
them to the penitentiary if they dared
to take the official catb, must begin
to feel gosling-gree- n about this time.

Ir is alleged, and apparently be-

lieved ly the Democracy, that Mr.
Tildcn has opened his campaigu for
tbe next Presidential nomination, by

alis!ing Mr. Speaker Uandall and
other anti-Walla- Democrats in his
behalf, his first move being a contri-

bution of ten thousand dollars to in-

sure Randall'? and the
luruiehiQg of considerable sums to-

wards the election of other Congres-
sional candidates in the late canvass,
t) be repaid by a crop of delegates to
the next Democratic National Con-

vention. We wish Mr. Tilden good
success in his effjrts to secure IVnn-ylrani- a.

If the Republicans of this
State had tbe (election left to them,
Samuel J. Tildea would be unani-

mously chosen ps the Democratic
eoaiinee.

WniLE Mr. Fernando Wood and
other Democratic free-trade- in Con-

gress are laboring zealously for a
reduction of our tariff duties, tie latest
news cabled from Great Britain,
states that on the 2!Ub inst. tbe
British hop growers met at Maid-

stone and resolved that "in view of
the general depression of agriculture
and commerce throughout the King
dom, which is largely caused by
protective tariffs of foreign countries,
the time bas arrived wLeo, in fair-

ness to British interests, tbe 5uiies
on foreign productions should be
revired. Thus while Great Britain,
whose free trade notions has brought
her to tbe verge of ruiD, is, urged by
her own citir.ens to protect their in-

dustries by a tariff, the Democratic
leaders in this country propose to
repeal, or greatly modify oar pro-
tective system, and reduce our pro-
ducers to the present condition of
tho3e in England.

The TbiladclpU. Accord a6eerl8 j

that tbe Democratic party "ia tbe
'original and the only hard-mone-

party in tbe United States". Now
you pee it, and now yoo don't Can
Mee?rs. Coffroth and Ilay tell under
which thimble the little Joker ia ?

One Supervisor of Elections In

South Carolina reports that a equad
of Democrats Eat abore him at tie
voting piece and spit tobacco juice
down on Liai all day with intent to
proveke a quarrel. At every voting
nlaca in the State indignities were

heaped on the Republican Supervi
eors.

xTxitep States officers are still

kept imprisoned in South Carolina
for doing their duty, while tbe mur

derers of other United States officers,

and the defiant violators of the Fed
eral laws run at large unmolested.

It is South Carolina's third rebellion,

and it looks like a perfectly success-

ful one.

The Democratic majority in South

Carolina is reported at about 73,000.

In EdgeCeld county nbere the horri-

ble outrages were perpetrated two
years eincc, the majority is evea
thousand, or dvble the entire trhite

.f t a J A

population oj me county, --ana yei
not a Democratic paptr in the North
has uttered a word against the out-

rageous frauds perpetrated there and
elsewhere throughout the Southern
States.

Tue banner counties of the solid

South are now disputing over the
unanimity with which they voted.

In Abbeville couoty only three "Rad
ical" votes were cast, and in i air
field county not a single Republican
vote was cast. In the census cf 1375,

tie population of Abbeville county is

given at 2.92S white and 4,051 color-

ed, and in that of Fairfield county as

1,451 white and 3.370 colored. Too

unanimous to be healthy for the poor

colored people.

If acybedy is still so innocent as

to suppose that the name of Inde-

pendent, as applied to e Southern
Congressman, means anything more

or less than Democrat, be will be en

lightened by the observations of Con.

gressman Banks of Georgia. Mr.

Banks says the delegation from that
State is as solid as ever, and it has
two Independents in it. Every mem

ber will go into the Democratic cau

cus and deliver np his conscience to

the guidance of that enlightened and

spiritually elevated institution.

Witu a "solid South" comes tbe
once familier crack of the slave
drivers whip over the heads of

Northern Democrats. Says one . of

those Southern master?, in the New
Orleans Time :

The National Democratic party
has no right to entertain views or

cherish purposes which come into
conflict with the South. The South
gives to that party its strength, its
brains, its very existence, and the
South is entitled to the first place in

all ita plana. - -

A very significant fact was devel-

oped at tbe late election in Florida.
It will be remembered that when the
Republicans were claiming Florida
for Haves in I87G the electoral vote
of that State rested on Archer pre-

cinct, Alachua county, which both
sides alleged to be in tbeir favor.

The Democrats claimed a largo ma

jority, but the Republicans show that
tbe vote stood 41 Democratic to 145

Republican. Tbe Democrats main
tained the majority to be theirs, and
pronounced the Republican figures to
be fraudulent. The official returns
from that same precinct this year
give the Democrats 44 to the Repub
licans 14G! Which looks very much
to unprejudiced eye like a confirm a
tion cf the claim cf the Republican
in 1876, and settles beyond question
the right to count that State for
Haves.

California has a level-heade- d

member of Congress named Page,
who proposes to take the bull by the
horns without any odjrinr. Tbe
N. V. Tribune's correspondeuce from
Washington says that early in the
session he intends to introduce a res-

olution for a reapportionment of tbe
representation in Congress from tbe
States of Mississippi, Louisiana and
South Carolina, basfd upon the act-

ual voting population of lLa States.
Tbe preamble will recite that portion
of Section 2 of the XlVth Article of

tbe Constitution which says :

But when the right to vote at any
election for the choice of electors for
President and Vice-Preside- of the
United States, representatives in
Congress, tbe executive and judicial
officers of a State, or the members of
tbe Legislature thereof, is denied to
any of the us ale inhabitants of such
States, being twenty-on- e years of age,
citizens of tbe knitca Jbtatoa, or in
any way abridged, except for partici
pation in rebellion or other crime, the
basis of representation therein shall
be reduced in the proportion a hub
tbe numl'er or such male citizens
shall bear to tbe whole number of
male citizens twenty-on- e years of age
in such State,

Reference will also be made to
Section 5 of the same Article, which
confers upon Congress the power to
enforce by appropriate legislation the
provisions contained in tbe other sec
tions oi tbe Article. Mr. Page has
been giving filose attention to recent
occurrences ia tbe Sooth, especially
si ace it became notorious that a large
number of tbe citizens of legal age in
the States named have been denied
their constitutional rights of suffrage,
and has been considering the best
methods of correcting be wrong
which will be done by admlttiogfrom
the Sosti the full quota of Repre-
sentatives, in wbse election only a
minority of the citizens were allowed
to participate.

In view of tbe recent develop-
ment in some of the Southern States,
and especially South Carolina, the
value of tbe policy of "conciliation,"
so fashionable in some quarters about
a year ago, can be pretty well esti- -

ted There ia a fixed determin.--

alltion to destroy Republican power
in the State, even to the annihilation
of all persons who ;presaroe to vote
or act otherwise than as trie uun-doze-

wish. They have run things
during the election with their rifle-club-

tissue ballots and every kind
of fraud and on t rage, and now when-

ever the United States attempts to
put in force the Federal statutes in-

tended to protect the purity of elec-

tions, the State steps in to lock up
the witnesses, and if possible impris-
on tbe Commissioners. This defi-

ance of the national authority has
not even the color of a State law to
excuse it. Tbe Democratic State
judges hare decided that a person
cannot be held to answer in ine
State courts for perjury committed in

proceedings before the Federal
courts. But this makes no difference.
The case of tbe Rev. Mr. Finckney
ia a sood illustration of this manner
of "itivincr Radical rascals a dose of
civil nrocess." Mr. Pinckney was
cne of the witnesses who gave ev
idence respecting the election out
rages at Kingstree. For this he wa3
charged with perjury and thrown in-

to prison ; and the Charleston Nncs
and Courier, in reporting the arrest,
remaiks that "the appearance of his
classical facial formation tbrougn
the jail bars will probably act as a
warning to others of his iik that they
will no more bo allowed to swear
Democrats into trouble unquestion
ed.". Ol another witness, against
whom a warrant is out, tbe corres-

pondence cf the same paper says;
' lie will yet be caught, or made to
leave the country." Similar action
has been taken in all parts cf the
State ; and now the red-shi- rt Democ-

racy is going so far as to arrest the
United States Commissioners also,
on the most frivolous and indecent
pretexts, whenever they attempt to
enforce tbe election laws. One Com-

missioner, for instance, who was a
judge of I'robate, was attacked by a
mob while he was taking testimony,
and obliged to flee for bis life. That
was enough. The chivalry caused
him to be sent to jail for not keeping
his office open Lancaster Inqui
rer.

What Would Ile the Sanlh.
From the Detroit Post and Tribune

The North is in the habit of coey
ing the laws, and it does not hurt its
feelings to do so ; tbe South isa t nsau
to it, and it oughtn't to be expected
of a high-tone- d and chivalric popula-
tion. Evidently the fair thing to do

the only thing which in reason can
be expected to produce enure coucin
ation, to abolish sectional feeling and
produce fraternal peaco and quiet
ness all over the country is to di
vide responsibilities let the South
rule the Republic and the North pay
all the taxes: let tbe South have the
benefits and tbe North pay tbe bills
excuse tbe North from auy further
bother and worry in conducting the
government, an 1 excuse tbe South
from obeying any of the national
laws. This is what tbe Southern
Democracy really want ; and if Con
gress can only establish this admira
ble and satisfactory compromise, in
stead of pottering with bills to pre
vent the use of tbe army in executing
the laws, and nibbling little crumbs
out of tbe national authority here
and there, the entire people South of

the Fotomac and Ohio Rivers, be
sides Maryland and Missouri, Arkan
Bas, and Texas, will rise np and cai
it blessed.

A Wrong; that Mill t'rira lr Rrsjrran.
From tli Xew York Timei.

The United States as a nation has
sought to avoid tbe issue; politi-
cians, for tbeir own purposes, have
cried peace wben there could be no
peace; it has been solemnly resolved
by many august assemblages, in Cab
inet meetings and in ward primaries,
that all was as it should be with the
black man ; tbe agitation of tbe ne
gro question has been denounced
denounced in the White House, de
nounced in tbe Capitol, denounced
from God's pulpit. Again and again
it bas been declared that tbe negro
question was forever settled. Yet at
this hour more than ever before the
country finds itself face to face with
the old problem, and on all sides
thoughtful, patriotic men are asking,
How shall the negro as a sectional
and disturbing element be taken out
of politics? How is it possible to se
cure po'itical justice to tbe freed men;
That the black voters of the South,
800,000 in number, are to-da- y utterly
without voice in the government of
which they are supposed to be a part,
that tby are absolutely without rep
resentation in Congress, must be ev-

ident alike to the most casual and
to the closest obser rer. The South
ern Democrats, a partisan minority
in most of tbe cotton tat8, has re
solved deliberately determined- -

that the men who were enfranchised
bv the results of tbe war for the Un
ion, the men who were made citizens
at the cost of so much blood and
treasure, shall be deprived of tbeir
rights whi'.b tbu victorious North
fondly imagined baJ guaran
teed to them torever.

Tha Uaatla Balldaaaa mm mt MHar
From the Montgomery Advertiser and Mali

(Uem.)

The Radical wing of tbe Republi
can party is sectional, it is mor-e-
it is Mtaac. It keeps breath in its
body by abuse of tie South. It feeds
upon the foulest frauds. It pojlatps,
with ita pestilential breath, the wbole
atmosphere where it is suffered to ex-

ist Those who come to sit in its
black shadow and breathe its putrid
poison become, sooner or later, rabid
and raving aa with the rage ot Hell
They are abandoned o; God and good
angels; they are led caption ly the
devil at bis will; tbev become as bad
as Blaine, as cold and cruel aa Conk- -

ling, as unscrupulous as acb Chand
ler, as corrupt, selfish and sordid as
Sherman. They are as . J;o;J and
brave as Butltr, the beast, while the
sky is serene, but cowardly as Kel-

logg and pitiful as Packard when bay-
onets cease to bristle for their sop-po- rt

They hare rolled their right-
eous eyes heaven ward and called
down the most bitter anathema up-
on Mr. Tilden and others. The
manly and most withering denials cf
Mr. Tilden, of Manton Marble and
others, whom with the most unblush-
ing effrontery they arraigned before
the country, had not the slightSt
effect. They went on weeping and
wailing and swearing all the same,
while tbe whole heavens grew black
with clouds of wickedness nd the
land trembled with lamentations of
woe. Decency and honesty bid their
head in ebanie (o the presence ff
iranas so siupeoaou ana or (rj.Dery
and perjury, bold and unblushing,
sitting . in the high places of tbe
0oyernm!3t, smiled upon, approved
and pelted by the .'nan who fills tbe
seat ODce occupied br honest and

;bonorable men !

1

fJabaaaa Bcaatar Chaaea. :

THE BANQUET TO HOX. M. S. QUAY.

W bat fraa Dana Thar had Haw lit
raaaatf Off. I

PniLAPti.ru ia, Nov. 25. The
banquet, on Saturday evening to
Colonel Quay, in recognition of his
superb services as chairman of the
Republican Slate Committee, was a
grand success. Early ia tbe evening
large numbers of Philadelphia promi-
nent Republicans visited the Union
Club's rooms and paid their respects
to Mr. Quay. He stood at one end
of the room and grasped the hand
and quietly replied to the complimen-
tary remarks each one made who
paid bia tribote of respect to the hon-

ored guest. After tbe reception, the
Club and its invited guests proceeded
to the Continental Hotel, where a
magnificent banquet had been pre
pared. After the cloth had been re-

moved various toasis were offered
and responded to, many of th re-

sponses being exceptionally brilliant
and appropriate. "Our Guest," was
responded to by Mr. Quay; "The
Press," by Morton M'Micbael ; "Tbe
Governor of Pennsylvania," by Gov.
Hartranft ; "Tbe Governor elect," by
Gen. Uoyt, Gen. A. E King and
Hon. G. A. Grow : "Tbe President
of tbe United States," by ex-Go-

Young. Gov. Young commenced his
i i i iremaras uy acanowieaging toe com-

pliment, and, in reference to tbe fail
ure in Ohio in 1875, and tbe succeed-
ing victor;, said he came to Phila
delphia for aid, but found that it
needed all l'.s resources itself, lie
went from State ta State and the
National Committee at Washington
but was refused. On his way home,
disheartened, he met Don Cameron
and told him his troubles. "He
wanted to know how much I wanted,'
said Governor Young. . "I told him,
and he gave me a check for the
amount He gare us the State of
Ohio, and I tell you there is a here-
after, and Don Cameron shall not be
forgotten. But what was my toast
Oh yes!'' And tbe speaker launch-
ed off into a eulogy cf President
Hayes, which was not received with
much approbation. Other toasts
followed in rapid succession. But
three declinations to attend were re
ceived.from Senators CameroD, Blaine
and Coukling, as follows :

New Yokk, Nov. 23 John E
Addlcks, Esq , Union Club, Eleventh
aud Chestnut streets, Philadelphia :

I am on my way to Bee my daught
er, who is sick at school, and will be
prevented from uniting with yon in
the complimentary banquet given to
my friend, the Hon. M. S. Quay, in
recognition of his invaluable services
in the recent political struggle.

I. D. Cameron.
This was received with loud cheers

as were also the following letters
from Hons. Roscoe Conkling and
James G. Blaine:

Utica, Nov. 20, 1878 Mv Dear
Sir: Owing to absence from home, I
have but now received your valoed
invitation to attend a dinner proposed
by tbe Republican Club of Philadel-
phia, in compliment to Mr. Quay, on
the 23d instant.

Tbe hospitalities of the Club are
too freshly and gratefully remember-
ed, and tbe part borne by Mr. Quay
in the recent grand action in Penn
sylvania is too highly appreciated to
make it easy to deny myseit tne
pleasure you offer. I am, however,
bound by professional engagements
which forbid tbe indulgence.

Rest assured that in heart I shall
be with you, and that my kindest
wishes, and with tbem my admira-
tion, go to the Republicans of your
city and State. Cordially,

Your obedient servant,
Rojiooi Conkling.

Henbt II. Bingham, Esq , No. 2010
Spruce street, Philadelphia.
Auul'sta, Maine, Nov. 21, 1878

Gen. II. IT liingham, Philadelphia
My Dear Sir: If my engagements
permitted, I would gladly attend tbe
dinner to be given by the Union Re-

publican Club in honor ot Mr. Quay.
Tbe superb Republican victory in

Pennsylvania was tbe result of pa-

tient, persist nt, pervading organiz-
ationthe credit of which belongs, in
very large measure, to tbe chairman
of your State Committee, who labor-
ed with intelligent zeal and consum-
mate ability.

Be good enough to tender him my
congratulations, and my hearty sym
pathv with tbe compliment which re
cognizes the merit of bis work

I beg, also, to convey through you
my appreciation of the invaluable aid
your club has given to tbe Republi-
can cause in Pennsylvania, and also
the personal obligations I am under
to its members for hospitalities that
were pen? al, aud gratefol, and gener-
ous. ' - --

Verv rnwercly roars,
J. G. Blaine,

Vane AMva,

Pottsville, Pa, Nov. 25. A
terrible accident occurred ibis after
noon at Mahanoy City, which is ob
taining an unenviable reputation for
fata! accidents. Only a week ago
five p,os were killed by an explo-
sion, and th$ atpitjeni of to-da- y hur-
ried three men out q( c$istani,e and
maimed for life one other,

DETAILS OF THE A.CM&E7.
The accident occurred in this

wise: number of men employed
by a merchant named Charles D.

aveir were at work digging a trench
which was ictoued to convey water
from bis residence ou Ceaus street
to another point The trench v
almost completed when the ground
surrounding tbem caved in and bur-

ied six of them. Tbe newa of the
accident spread like wildfire and
crowds cf excited people gathered
about the treni& ;n an incredibly
short spare of time. A ga&g uT

was at once organized, and
went to work with a will, removing
tLa C35s of earth. For half an hour
they worked 2ie beavers, and at the
end ot that time had upearhed he
bodies of the laborers. Tbe result
of the acfiderjt was then disclosed in
all ita terrors. Ybreo rf the men
Verv? dead, ibe life bavjng been liierr
ally pressed cut of them by the mass
of earth.

TUE KILI.EP AUP fXREp.
The killed were the brothers Antb- -

ooy Riscbar, single, and John Ris-cha-r,

married, and Christopher Post,
married. Michael Sempber barely
escaped with his life, and Christo
pher Foster will carry tbe marks cf
tbo accident to bis grave. This eve-

ning Deputy Coroner Miller empanel-
led a jory, which, after investigation,
returned a verdict of accidental death,
jhe u ual manner of disposing of ac-

cident the coal regions.

Trath Ma) rwaa.

What is tbe best family medicine
!;.d tbe world to regulate the bowels,

.? -- I T 1 Jpuruy lag j,;oou, remove cosuvenese
j ana ouioasness, aia uestion ana

MoktgohRRT, Al,a., November 27. stimulate the whole system ?

The Legislator in joint convention I Truth and soberness compels us to,
elected .Gov. Houston U.' S. Senator. ;(aoawr, Hop Ritters, being pure, per-The- re

were. 1onij.,two. yotea (in ,tfe feet and harmless. See troths in
negative. 'another column.

J "J SEA
The romneranla, fren Sew Yerk, doe

Down In the Eijrlba Chaancl.

A FATAL COLLISJSa 13 A F03.

Losikin, Nov. 26. The Hambnrg-America- n

line steamer Poromerania,
Captain Schwenscu, which sailed
from New York on t- - 14th of No-
vember for Hamburg, and arrived at
Plymouth at midnight on the 24 ins,
came in collision last night about
midnight, during a fog, about eight
miles southwest of Folkestone, with
a vessel reported to be tbe Welsh
bark Noel Eilian, of Caroarvoo, from
Rotterdam f r Cardiff, in ballast
The Fommerunia at the time was on
her way from Plymouth to Hamburg.
The steamship foundered in aboot
ten minutes. Ono hundred and sev
enty-tw- o of her passengers and crew
were saved by the iron screw steam
er Glengarry, of Middlesborougb,
and landed at Dover. The vessel
with which tbe Poiamerania collided
is anchored off Folkestone, with ber
bows stove and her forward compart-
ment full of water. A tug has gone
to her ass:stance.

A telegram, just received by agents
in this city of tbe Ilamburg-Amer- i

can Hue, says that one hundred and
sixty-tw- o of the person' who were on
tbe rommerania were savei, and fit
ty-eig- are musing, including Cap
tain Scbwensen.

THE FATE OF PASSENGERS.

Renter's Telegraph Company has
a despatch which says:

"Ibe collision occurred at 11:40
o'clock last night during a dense fog.
1 be rommerama sank thirty nun
ntes after the accident occurred."

Une honored an 1 seventy persons
were saved out of a total of 220 on
board. Fifty were believed to be
lost, including Captain Schwensen,
Second Officer Fokkes, and Third
Officer Yarnow.

London, Nov. 26. TOe agents
here of the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Company say that forty-seve- n

passengers of tbe Poramerania
were to have landed at Plymouth
and Cherbourg, tearing 104 on board.
Four second and one third-clas- s pas
Bengers embarked at Plymouth, mak
ing the total number of passengers on
board wben tbe disaster occurred
103, provided forty --seven bad landed
as intended.

Tbe ageiit of the Company at Ply
mouth says the following passengers
landed there : Miss E. Konigs, Miss
Wilson and Messrs. Rroeck, Ester-broo- k,

Hunt, Nankervis, Pearce,
Pearn, Phillips and Thomas ten in
all.

A despatch from Dover to the
Press Association says that Messrs.
O. Helms, tbe cMef engineer; J.
Scbeiding, doctor; C. Peters, chief
steward, and two stewardesses are
supposed to have been drowned. A
gentleman named Schneider and a
lady named Horman (possibly Miss
Amlie Newman) were among the
saved.

PARTICULARS Or TUE OLLISIOX.

LospoN.iNov. 2C i p. M. Further
particulars ol tbe Pommerania disas-

ter show that at the time cf the col-

lision she was near Dungeness Point,
about three miles frcm shore. She
ws struck on the starboard side
midships, and sank in less than t ivea-t- y

minutes. Distress piguals were
given, and responded to by the steam-
er Glengarry, proceeding down the
Channel, which made all speed to-

wards tbe scene of disaster. There
were nine boats on the Pommerania,
four of whioh were crushed in ibe
collision. Five were got off, but one
being overcrowded with passengers
was sunk. All the boats pulled
away frotn the doomed ship, leaving
the Captain, who refused to qait the
ship until tbe last moment.

The last boat to leave was under
tbe chief officer, who did all in his
power to persuade tbe Captain to
leave. After pulling for half an hour
tbe survivors were picked np by the
Glengarry. One gentleman was tak-
en from tbe water in an unconscious
state and restored to consciousness.
The Glengarry 6tayed near the scene
until daybreak, when tbe Pommera-
nia was seen with her masts above
water. No other bodies were recov-
ered. Tbe Glengarry then proceeded
to Dover with those saved, and land-
ed tbem at nine o'clock, when they
were taken to the Sailors' Home,
treated with every kindness and
breakfasted. Tbe story told by tbe
survivors tends to show that the
greatest possible order under the
circumstances was maintained by the
officers and male portion of the
crew.

Fierce Moaatala Btaraa.

BlwUproRp, Fayette Co.,- - uv.
21, lfcff 8. A violent mountain etorm
bas raged to-da- At noon far
row's brick school building was
blown to pieces. Prof, Paoli S. Mor-
row, tbe teacher, fearing tbe effects
of the terrible hurricane, bad collect-
ed bia fifty pupils in a roup 00 tbe
play-groun- From there, in tbe
pelting rain, they witnessed the par-
tial destruction of the building. Only
one person, little Ben. Mylne, was in
jured, and ha bnt slightly, by a piece
Vf me tailing roof, if ao. iup pupus
remained within, all, or nearly ajl,
would hare been killed or wounded.

At Uniontowa the storm began be.
fore daylight and raged with great
fury during the greater pa:t of tbe
forenoon. Trees were uprooted,
tot!6e8 unroofed, chimneys destroyed
anr? "damage ope generally in all
directions. One oj a ' trajn 0,' freight
cars was unroofed while passing VI t.
Braddock, and tbe roof borne fifty
feet away. Bi'weeu here and Oli-pban- t's

furnace a'l the fire was blown
out of tbe tire buX of a passenger en-gi-

and the train was obliged 16

stop until mor 9iem ; could begot
up. -
Aaothrr Great Lafcar fttrike la

laatf.

Lo.Npojv, 'oy. $T. A- - fresh war
between capital an$ labor has brokeq
Qnl in Lancashire, dashing the hopes
of those wj;o anticipated a revival of
trade ja England, and adding addi
tional gloom to a situation that was
alreaiy depressing enough. Another
of thoaa great Strikes, : which have
been go frequent in the manufactur
ing districts of England of late years,
has broken oat in Oldham, and there
is every prospect that it will : be a
long sc4 bitter struggle - between
employers and workmen The hands
ia 120 mills, to the number ot 18,000,
have struck, and the excitemeot has
already reached a great height The
masters are firm, and announce their
determination to make . 00 further
compromise, while tbe operatives are
resolved to accept no .redaction of
t?ae& crowds walk the
8tree Is, and teVir aUind is very de-
termined, but no disorder ha yet do'
cmred.' Tbe local papers which' ex--

ss sympathy with, the masters
have been buried in tbe public hous-
es. Itls calculated 'that, wjjh the
assistance of the Trades1 Vnfohs, the
strike will last ten weeks. -

Bailer Explaalaa.

Usiontows, Pa., Nov. 23. A ter
rible boiler explosion occurred ibis
afternoon at half-pas- t one o'clock at
the coal mine of Reid Bros , one mile
below Dunbar. Three men were
billed, one fatally injured and tea se
riously hurt ; The boiler was located
at tbe month' of the coal mine. 8
men were on the roof of the boiler
house erecting a new euioke stack,
others were standing about watching
the operation, and all were engross-
ed in the work, wben tbe boiler ex
ploded, completely demolishing tbe
shed and sending the men flying in
all directions. The names of the kill
ed are J J. Miller, Daniel Uarrisoo
and Richard Evans. The latter re-

sided in Connellaville, whither bis
body was takeu this evening. Ji-se-

Yayon was fatally injured.
There is no prospect whatever of bis
recovery, and by tbe time this reach-
es your readers he will in all proba
bility be dead. He was shockingly
mutilated. The others injured aro
William Smiley, Thomas Minor, M.
M. Gi'.l, Peter Keffer. E. Franks, L.
Beck, John Dougherty, Neill Sheets
and Charles Riley- - It id not thought
that any of these men will die. Reid
Bros., bought these works iu Septem-
ber last from the receiver of T. W.
Watt Si Co. They had contracted
for a new boiler to take the place of
the one that exploded te-da- but un-

fortunately ric-cU-y decided not to
put it up uut'l spring. This is the
most disastrous explosion that ever
occurred in this county.

A Blaa7 AVraj la SflasUalpal.

Port Giiuon, November 27. Dr.
Buck, Sheriff cf Claiborne county,
having received information before
daylight ibis morning that Harrison
Page, a negro desperado who as-

sassinated tbe chancery clerk cf this
county two years ago, was at bis
bouse, three miles from town, went
out with his deputies to arrest Page.
One cf his deputies, Robert Lum.
was shot and instantly killed from a
window cf tbe house. The Sheriff
on forcing in the door, was shot in
the bowels, face and arms, and is in
a dying coo Ji tion.

Thomas Harwood, anoiher Deputy
was knocked into an old cistern and
left for dead, but be bas since revived,
and is not seriously hurt. Informa-
tion cf the state of affairs was Bent to
town, and a posse immediately left
for the scene. Charlie Weilman, one
of the posse, while riding near Page's
house, was shot in tbe face, arm, leg
and band. He is still alive. Tbe
assassin, Page, escaped, but several
of bia accomplices were killed.

A Hcqael ta the Ml. Xram Ly BfhlaK- -

Evansville, November 27 It
will be remembered that at the lynch-
ing of tbe four negroes at Mt Yeroon
Ind , 00 tbe 11th of October, an old
man named Dan Harris, who was
also io jail for the murder of Deputy
Sheriff Thomas, disappeared myste-
riously. It was variously said that
be was cut in pieces and tbe body
flung in tbe privy, and that he was
mutilated and spirited away. A man
who avowed his connection with the
mob, told a citizen of Evansville to-

day that old Harris was taken by five
of the mob, who put a mask on him
that his personality would not he ob-

served, carried bim to one of the
backs in wailing and drove him five
miles'in tbe country. He was there
lied to a stake and burned to ashes
with indescribable torture. His re-

mains were then secreted, and none
but the five picked men know the
spot.

NE WADVDR MEN TS.

Saved from the Grave.
Mr. J. E. Youman. Long P. u Ills., says : ''It

saved my two cMldren frotn tho grave." A. 1.
Simmons, of ltaltimora, Md.. also says : "It will
sure tbe worst cough liuinedhucly." Two doses
cured me or a bad cough of one week's standing "
J. H. Ooulter, larlon. Pa. over l,00O,buo bottles
o) Seller's Cough Syrup sold. It U tbe most pop-

ular remedy fur Coughs, Colds, Croup. Hoarsouess.
and all tl.ruatsnd Lung Disease. Has been in
use for halt a ooutury. hd by all druggist ftod
country itorekeepsra. Price !ka., oc. and $l.ou
par bottle. U, E. SELLEU Co., Prop's,
Plttsburgii, Pa,

Nov. 20

Tbo Great Blood Cure,
Kii Ibe cure of all diseases arising from impure
Blood, An you weak, nrru. uehiUate.1, pile
ami emaciated T Have you lost your ape lie T

Have you nausea, pain in tho back, tee ? If so,
Ir. Lindsey's HUd Searcher will drive out the
disease and bring back the Bloom ol Health.
Pimples, Holla, Erysielas. Tetter. Salt Kheum.

c, are but surface indications of Blood Iliseasos;
and Dr. Undtcy's Blood Searcher, by purifying
the gvstem, so l tens tbe skin and beuutlfies the
euuAekto. If lures performed by tbe Blood
Searcher read like e miracles. Try tt.
Sold by druggists- -

1 00 per bottle, K. R. SEU
LUIS fc OU., Prop's, PiiUburgb. Pa.

1856.PR0SPECTUS.1879.

THE
Harrisburg Daily

TEMPI.
HiMM Most RellaWe News

paper at tie State Capital

The Leading Repnblican
" Journal in the State.

rPHK HAscMISBinu MAIL TELE.
J.GKAPH )s now o Its twenty-thir- year, sqd
possesses a larger paironag-- anil inpuence tha
ver bol.ire. Its facillliea lor gathering news aui

placing it before lu readers in Uie niosi comuuot
and convenient form are unexcelled. The Tblb-okap- h

Is th only naperln tbe State Capital which
receives special telegraphic dispatches from its
own eorrwpoiMient, and is tba pajier
hat receives associated press dispatches. Its

pur jtreui.:! ami LK'-s-iiv- reports are full and
accurate, auu us marcea supuns.-ar- guaranteed' ' "as reliable. - - . ,

The Tki BquArn Is an uqwayerjng supporter of
(lie KciiuhJ uan (fifty, and advocates its principle
at alt limes a&J under all circumstances ; but.
while It la thoroughly partl.ih, It will navvr de
fend, oi attempt to skleld, corrupt deeds eoiumit.
ted lu th name of the party. On the course ol the
present Natlomil Administration tha Tblbob m
will act as ibe good of the country seems to ii lei ate.
reraermg praise wnere his merited and not

eeu jure r here U la deserved.
Tp kepubUcanJ theState who desire

a rename expuoent hi meir WftWrf i mvr svhu i wiuie aa. a newspaper .an, s
borne Journal no better paper can be taken.

THE WEEKLY TELEOBAPH.
Zht lyEEKi TTBLEOuarB Is a large nine column

paW, ttad Hp elorlrlfal matter and selcii.,itl
trod the DarLY TKtsutuvit. Its arci-rai- e and
extensive market report irt well tt Irs vWled Dj
Interest Ids meiinii matter make th Wuuidv
Telcgraph a desirable journal for country people
anr lormer ciineDsoi inir neignnornnoa now re
f4.ny ID diftant parts of the country."

i TERMS OP UqSGSIPTQN;
.' DA JLY (Postage prepajd.)

Slnria rt one week . . 16
Single oopy on mufitfi.,.
piogieeopT inree moat in. l Tt

SIX BWOllfS. t K
fciu.le copy one y.iar 7
five euplal t uU: address... ott

Ten copies loose add re...,, 5 $
WEEKLY (Postage prepaid.)

Uat copy km year 1 i
r We oofiles one Tr 7 00
Tea copies os yu...).,,,. 11 ott
Twenty copies ooeycar .

Aa extra copy will b furnish! any rata.
nr cluo of nva or more at the a love prices.
: sMtniltanoai should be saot lft Registered Let-
ters oi by foetal Money Ordar. Mopey sent other-
wise will be at tha risk ol tbo semit r,

t - JOB WORK. ;

TeTrLXURArii Jon Roows and Bijtdbbt are
ymplets and are prepared to aeonunodata per-fcx- a

$ Ith everv description of job work executed
laths) tt Snceal attention Is
given UiineprlnllositbiBdrBajsf tvi-- jj pamnli-Icta- ,

ac, tc. ., Estimates ob work rurnlntd
proniRtiy. ' , 'v "'' '

Atkiress all orders to-
1

.
J CHARLtS H. BEROVER, Proprietor.

HUMOR InolutlfnB WiMtlng Outfit.
I ill: l.!!.lsrSu. Warranted.ltUUUUVUossfcmalbvaks M. lom. 1

NEW ADVEIl TISEVENTS.

THE NEW YORK

TIMES.
FOR 1870.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

The tHWlilun ol the foremost Kfi.ul litan ncw- -

liaper ia tht I'nited sutcs will I uulnea tjr
i mnf-iiai- oj iik Mme fiwy in Virtu r
whleb that putittco bu been alliwl.Tb Tixks will continue to place H,lf Uty to the
inUTenUof the IiepulUea Punr above Uie pur-
suit ot pergonal atinor private ambition, anil will
uteadtMtlv train that tne usefulness ! any party
avast be measured hy the extent of it; devouon to
tbo ln.nor and welfare ortlie country. In Hie fu-

ture, at In Uie part, the attitude 01 Th Tivk
wlU be that of independence willtiH the Republic-
an party. Tha maintenance of the public credtt :
the purification of the public err ice ; the advocacy
of all teasonable project of fiscal reiorui ; riifid
economy in public expendkurt: oppoeition tosub-fi.ii- e

ami corporate jobbery in all in lorma. and
the ol equal nahta to all citizens,
Nonli and South, wit! be ttw salient points of luo
policy of Tub Tmu.

Tuc Times will continue to lie distinguished as
an eiiterprudnK. accurate, eareiully etiited news,
paper, f he acknowledged excellence and fullnexs
ol iu corresptindueoe by uiiil and telegraph, from
all parts of the world, will be adequately main-
tained, and Its facilities fur collection domestic
and Ibraiirn news will be expanded to meet the lu
creaidna; demand ot our time.

In the sphere of literary and artistic criticism,
ol scientihe, social, and 'ncral discussion. Tan
Times will address Itself, as berelofore, to the ap-
preciation of tbe educated and intellivent classes
of tbo American peoide. It will be lively without
neinir sensational, aggressive without beiox
coarse ; at all limes it will suive to 1 tearless and
Independent in the championship ol the riibt.
No tneorics subversive of the nrluciiilp on which
tha facrednessof family ties, and the rxistence of
society aiike repose will be pmmulgtsl in lis
CVIUIUUS.

Tue Times rejectsail advertisements of lotteries,
ofqtuck and medical pretenders, aud ail of all
other arncies by which tbe insidious poison of
ii'jvixuHeuuiiMM inrouguoui sicirty. it win
be In the future, as in the past, a newspaper es-
pecially adapted to family reading;.

Tub Wkeklt Times, containing selected edi-
torials on topics of national and general Interest
from the columns of the daily issua, (is well ts a
concise summary of political, social, and foreign
news, besides other features which reciinusend it
to all classes ol readers, is a paper admirably fit-
ted for every portion ol the United Slates. It will
be the aim ot its conductors to us every means,
not ouly to maintain its supremacy,
but to make its popularity still more decide I.

TLRMS TO MAIL St'tSCRtliEK?.
Potlaat rill nrruaid bulht oublitltm ou all

Editiont of TIIL flMLS itnl to SubmriUrt ta
11 i aura niatr:
Tbe DAILY TIM E.S, per annum, including the

Sunday Kdillnn t'1 wo.

Tha DAILY TsM annum, exclusive ol the
Surula) 'Edition 1 (

The Sunday Edition, per annum 2 "0

THE SEMI WEEKLY TIMES.
Single Cople, one year I So
Kive Copies, one year yi 00
Ten Copies, and one free for Club M
Subscriptions fcr tlx moot I til Jo: t "lree moot h Toe,

THE WEEKLY TIME

REDUCTION' IX TF.KMS.
Single Copies, one year ft 1 0)
Ten Copies, and one free for Clul 10 0
Subscriptions six months, So?.: thres mouths, --

The prices are Invariable. We have no travel
ing, agents. Remit lu drats oa New. Yurie or Port
Office Money ttrders. If possible; and, where
neither of these can be procured, en l the money
In a rtgitltrti letter.

Address
THE SEW YORK TIHFW.

New-Yor- k ally.

PROVERBS. PROVERBS.

"for sinking seUs lss) will be paid loi
its, diztiness, patpita t case tliut Hop lilt
ion and low spirits ers will n.it cure or

rely on Hop Hitters.'

"Read of. procure an.: "Hop lUters build
use Hop JSittcrs. an! iu. strengthens, un.i
yuu will be strong ures continually trotn
ueaiiny, and nappy.' tlrst dose.

"Ladies do yon want "Fair skin. miy
to be strong, healthy. hecks, and the sweet--s- t

.ind beautlluli luer breath in hop Hil
use Hop Hitters." ers."

"The greatest appe "Kidney and I'rlna
iser. stomach, hbioa y coraiil.tint of all.

bind liver regulator inds iiermanently cur
Mop bitters. m ny Mop miters.

"Clergymen, Law "Sour itma:-li- , sick
vers. Editor. Bank lieadache. and dizirr, ami Ladies ieei ness. Hop Bitrcrseure.-- j
Hop Hitters Daily.' lth a lew doses.

Uop Hitlers has re "Take Hop
tored to sobriety ami day ami
leaitn perfect will Itava no dot-o-

intemperance." bills to pny.'

for u!o hv B

LisEOnGElW. SI'KKKS.
IVnnn.

SSIGNKE S SALE

YA IXA RLE R1SAI, ESTATK.
By virtue of an order of sale irsued out of the

Court ol Common Pleas of Somerset County, Pa.,
to me directed, I will expose to public sale on the
premiers, on

Tuesduif, Decemlwr 11, 1ST3,
at 10 o'clock a.'m., all the following rcaii state of
Win. Cook, viz:

A certun tract of land situate within s

ol a mile ol Liivansville, Somerset twp..
Somerset county. Pa., adjoining hinds ol J;t.-!-

F.Walker, Alex Countryman, Lewis Wcighley.
ami others, containing US acres, about vu aires ul
which UcleiireJ and 14 acres in meadow, and the
balance well timbered. The land is in a high
state oi cultivation and Is well limed. Has uinit a large two-sto- dwelling jhouse, a large bank
barn and otbr Hasan orchard of
choice Irair. Limestone on aJjofniDtf funn, and
summsed to be on this. Convenient iu churcne.
schtlg anil store.,

TER-M- ! aoO in baud, baUnoe in fX0 annual
payments, commencing April 1. lswi.

UtOllUEtr. WALKER.
Nov 30 Assignee.

pUBLIC SALE.
Ily virtue of an order lssucJ out of the Court of

Common Pleas, of Somerset C.unlv. pa., the
undersigned. Assignee of tieorge A. Pile, will sell
at puuiie sale, on tue premises, ou

Saturday, December 21, 1878,
at 1 o'clock p. ji., the I'ollowIngdcscribcJ real es- -

A certain tract of land situate In Somerset Twp.,
Somerset Co. Pa., adjoining land of Kilward Kel
Icr. William . Kneupcr. Jonathan Freldline au!
others, containing 17 acres more or less, having a
two story plank house, a spring house, log barn
and other outbuildings thereon erected ; alioul t
acres clear, of which ii acres are in meadow; also
nw oronurd ol apple trees thereon : good water a nil
timber. It layaaDonl on mde north ol Stpesvillc,
ai;ii is conyc(n-n- loTburcnes and stiioul.-

TfRMo.Ooe third of sale,
one-thi- lu six tnentlu. and one vesr
froqj date of order ul sale, with interest; ten per
cent, of the purchase money to be pild on day of

XO VH 8. illLLER.
Nov. ST Assignee.

VOITOR'S NOTICE.
Jacut P. Xigler ) In tbe Court ot (lommon Pleas

to orjoinerset county. Pa., iSo.
James L Pngh. ) Its. January Term, 1HTH.

(Voluntary Assignment.)
The undersigned auditor, appointed L) suid

Court to iNistriliute the funds In tiie linn. Is of the
X mcitrr.M t.i ami miMintr I !.,. luu-ill-v r.iilla.l
thereto, hereby gives no. ice that lie will sit lor the
snui purpose at tne on.ue ol j . 1.. t'ugn, tsq., iu
the of Somerset, on'rlday the i'.'.h duv
of pceljcr. A. 1., when, and wfiere af

r.p. i te rested can attei) I,
w. t ill r. i .t

Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE
Nchemiah Miller) In the Court otC.miin-.- Pleas

to of Somerset tujiinty. No. OS
William Roddy.) August Term is:;.

Vi"ntary Assignment. 1

"lue urOVrelLBed npnolnteJ Aj.litir i.v si. 1.1

Coirt bi distribute tue turn! j iii ttia li.in.l j' f.r i,eAssignee, h,ereby gives nolioi. tlit loi said pur-
pose be wl tit t Us ottiee i( W. H. Kntz. E.,in the bovoagh ol Momersist, n M jnilar,

1. If 78. wben and wliera all MrsoDS intereate.1
can attend.

H. S. ENDSLEY,
Nov. V7 Auditor.

yplTOR S NOTICE.
S. P. Fl'ck I la the r.urt id t aiHiH pieaj

ta fif S.mre,t ciiintr. Vn . IV,,
CK A. Thompson, t '78. August term 1(,T7.

- oiuntary. Assignment )
The undersigned Auditor- anuolnted hv said

irttlOT''"'l,othcxcKptliMas to tbe account
i fllie AihCeeard dislribute the rnn.1 in his
hands, hereby gi.'es K'diea. that dr s.iM pnrimse
he wni tit at the'ofhrte 6f W.1 h. rKix,hts. ' Es,, ,
in tne norugir oi swuneret, n trtiray the I ilh
llav ol December, A. I): 1S7S , when ami where' all
liersons Interested can attend- US KXDSLEY.

- Au.iltor.

AUDITOR'S QTICE.
VhV Undcrsinned AtJ.lltof appointed bv tha

lr!ihaus" Court ol Somcryjt etuutv, to a
bfthe fund In the bawls of K M

Schrock, adu'r. il the estate of t'arl llelliuan,
itVp-'- d. to ami amoriir those leirally entll led thereto,
hereby tUes ftitiee. that he Jill attend "to' ih
duties of said appointi-non- ; at lilj olfjce n joiner-se- t

Horon'jh.on Frniay, IteceiiiiH.f'.'u, l?s, hea
and where all parties Interested f in attend.

JAJICSLITDH.
Jfuy. S7 Aoilitir.

AUMINISTSATURSSOTtUE.

bstatspf Henry Yonns;, lute ol. Somerset Twp ,
uycvaseu.

Letters of sslmlnlstratli w oo hav
ing been (ranted to tbe anderslgniMl by the pn.r
authority, notice Is hereby Kiveu to those
toll to make Immediate navment. and those havimr
claims asralnst it to present them dalv aathentlca-tct- l

tur settlement at thcothceol Valentine Hay. In
Si;itjet wni.. th, on aturdav, Deeemlter ,

M ' J I; .1
itsrir-.---i iiiHL,Nov. au , j Ajdiiiinlstralor.

-- a. .ell. UnslG250cS artkulars 'n-e- .

NE W A D VER TISE3E TS.

mmssm
AcuoUDce Very
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Oa!j lew of wbich can b nteiGtd

E.VOLISH FANCY PRESS A US ICS,
fpart 'ilk) Jets.

Theso goo i arc re:ailinir e'scwhen; as bar- -

g litis at :;7S c,f.
TWE'NT fcf. INCH CASHMEUES,

(one-hal- f wtilj.. lact?.
Tliec arc very ii-u!.i- r and arc selling vapidly.

TWI.XTY-THRE- IXl H POPLINS,
(two-third- s W.K.I; l Vts.

Extra heavy and in splendid colorings.

EVENTS

lT7TTTrSnYlVTXVJUi

DRESS FABRICS

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

8 ekiTordio facilities to corjf urutro s!l over tie I"oiid States to uUain their
supplies bub cheaply and 8QtitfhCtorilT.

Tbe perfect ej etc in Uh uLich this ortin r,f bnin-i-- s is tfniliirirtl
ia scarcely cjualkd ia this aod caccot be surpa?s-d- All oir

Twenty-si- x Departments,
namcil below, are offering at the im'scnt t'nio, inilMccuiciirs
that are not likely to Ie repeated.

1. BLACK SILKS.
2. COLORED SILKS.
3. FANCY SILKS. j

4. NOVKLTILS IN FINK DHF.SS;
GOODS.

5. FINEDIIESS ;ooi)3 IN PLAIN:
FADUICS.

C ENGLISH un ! AVEUICAX DRESS
GOODS.

7. BLACK and MOURNING GOODS.
8. DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, etc.
0. C LOTnS, CASSI MERES ami CLOAK- -

INGS.
10. FANCY GOODS, I.ACES, TIES. etc.
11. WIIITE GOODS, EDGINGS, elc.
13. PRINTS, CHINTZES. CRETON- -

N ES, etc.

Each oi the above Departments inchules numerous article
that cannot be specified. Send for Samples of whatever you
need and we will guarantee to serve you promptly ami in the
most satisfactory manner.

No evidence so conclusive can be adduced as to the advan-

tages we effer than the fact that in a period of hard times and
general retrenchment, when people naturally desire to make
their money go as far as possible, our business has shown such
wonder! ii 1 increase.

STRAffBBIDBE&.CLOTHIEK
T. W. Cor. lighth & Mnrket Sts.,

I'rilTD.EIPI EIV.

103

a lare
IIFS

Latest SOMI A
the

propir-- l the with

a!or nil l? 'utlerv. S ?chi! er t": iv'niw
an I Enrr.ivi!ii Ail orilr? prcmptlv alten tu.

Oct

SSIU.N'KES SALEA )K
VALI AIILF, IS FA KSTATi:.

by virtue of an iinler issueil cut t.f ihe C li.t cl
(JtiinnHiO rlists ol Suuierset C.uiity. Fa., the

ssitiseui lmniel IVukus, will t

pttblic sale, on
Saturday, December 21, 1S7S,

al o'clock p. m., Salisliury bumugli, the rulluw-in-

ilesiTitil real esrate :
The farm of Daniel Burkus, ontiiaina acres,

liiDilsiit Fetrr Witlieliii. .lec'.i, Mun.LS-s- es

Kretctimaii. lianicl Jotins.in iiDd others.
buildings consist ol a msl stone iliveilln-- li'.use,
hank tiam. arc! other necessary
AlMiut 90 cleiireil in a sr.l state ol
cultivation, ol whl.-- 2u acres are in itisxl
There is ojien on the premises a 2'shI coal hank of
exrellrii' Mtumini.us coal, in good working con-
dition. There Is ais. on the lurni an
quality iron ore. which alioun-l- s in immense
.juiir.uiies. a .! saw mill witii smuts; wat- r

L lie un. icareti mii.1 is wen iimm-re- friln
white pine, hemlock, oak mi l oth.-- r valuable tre- - s.
There is a Lire ruirar cAuip on the lanu.

lor the tnuiiuhbcturinir ol mapl
siiiar. Tau l iki:ck ek runs thro"h thepn-iu-ise-

aUorilwif ani.le HTiitcr power I'ji tiie rr.nninit
ol j

TKKMM nia.le kuon on ilayuf sula.
SAM IXJ. L1CMTV.

Nov. 27 Assign, eul Daniel Kockus.

i'heun lersliciie.l A.luilnlstr.itrix Aaron FrchJ.
line, Ucc'J, wui sell at puMic sale on

Satu rday, I'ece m jer 21. 1 S 7 S,

at 1 oVl.s k p. w . on the premises, at the 11

of Aaron Frciiilinc, ilccM. the real estate ol
Aaron Kreiltin iiec'il. as follows :

Mo. 1. At.imsor plantation in .lenin-- r

contiiinins; 17tf acres more or less, which aNnt
lis? acres clear an-- l in trxl state ot cultivation.

ilTelJlnif lviuo. !5s l ol Imn.' i

to near !(nelile. ebsrebe an-- syiisin. i

inj inil?i!f Jonathan HIriis Itcam. i

David liL-ll-. Jclin Bieseckcr. A. E. Shatter ar.J
Oeorije File. ;

o. a. A larm eontaiiiinir more or less.
with a house and stable thereon erected, of whi.-- i

a tout 3U acres ars clear, ad otninir. lan'ls of Ja.-o- J

Ayri-sina- Alex. hancr, W. i. Kn;mer art. I

ot
TKKMS. One-tMr- J after s

of partition an I sale to rem lin a Hen. the 'interest
thep-u- l to he raid to the widow ilurtnn her life
anrua!!--- , ami at the principal to the
hrjrs nui) !ea! repre ea'stlv-eso- f Aarm Freldlin,
dei .1 ;' lit h.ln.f (lit of April. 1V ,

in three nmal paymsnts.
lun jter cent, ui ine i! ia-- hi tney I It Ow

.lay ul sale.
SAU VH VRF.inU.VF.,

Nov. 20 Administnitrlx.

1 LECTION NOTICE.
Tne Annual Flection of the Farmers' Union

aiid Fire insorans-- e Company of S
Fa",;wiii b hehl at litrklcy's .Mills

in Wednesday, January ist or the purpose
ol electing a rrtsi Icnt.Vite Fresldent. Scretary.
and six Directors, serve for the year ending
Sept. l.

Notice is also Kiven that an efj.trt will mule
to fconraniie the said eompiny upon a different
principle, otj the day of when a. I persons
lutei-e.-le.-l ale rioiii-stc'i- i to attend.' J. K. li)OS t, ' I). . HUU.tA k FK,'See. Frvs.

Fine Ii ill, Nov. aa, Ji .

TtTfiTir p to smr v imi nrnti
FlTTSIII-Rtl- k ("5SKCalI.LK tt. K VCt.

I

Oenepil (Hfl.-e- , Flltsburxu, Fa. ?tov. is;
j

Jfot!- - Is herebv eiven. that In aonlance with
ihe Charter an.f liy this cuipanv.the annua) Meetiny; ol s will he l

the orlice ol the In the City Pitta, j

burijh, on .Monday, Dioiult ?. t, livtwern
thp hours if it is. and r. .. ttc !cc.lion of a
Hinl ijt Directors tit serve for the ensuing year.!
and lor the tranwt ion ol sut-i- i . thcr busiiii ast
may be bruuifht Itelere the niertina;

J. H. W ASlllNflTON.
ri'tv. V Sccrcury.

t

NOTICE
I

taiui'-- of Henry Sarver, Hr.. of Alh Kh.nv j

township, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the aliove estate hav-i-

been irrauleil to the undersiirned. notice is
Klven to those Uulehteil to It innke Imm

dlatsl OOVment. and those havimr claims a.itnat It
preseul them duly autbentlcated lor settlement

Msaw untr.i itucn oi ueeeaseii. in said
township, imi 'WnlurdB, toojifi day of De.emlY.

.Tlfr?f SARVFR.
'll. M. SCHKlK K,

Nov. .

NE If Jit YETl TI

& cLOTHIER

Ureal end Unusual

V. Jl

Several . uuil.ering
TWENTY FlVECASESOFENUI.ISH.iir h

MAX, ami IiOMESTlC IKr--- ;s

FABKICri. ati-cts- .

En us oiler the largest ami 4

tortmen'of twkSTV-r- vz r nitvM rt.nr. it
1c anywhere.

ENGLISH AN HCEUM AN PL A 1

- to j) ecu's.
m !s;i g InliUs fart ilk and all w,

13. HOSIERY anJ UNDERWEAR
11. GLOVES.
l.-

-. UMBRELLAS and BRIC A BR.VC.
l(i. llOUSE-FURNISHIN- t; LINENS.
17. MUSLINS. SHEETINGS an. CAN-

TON FLANNELS.
IS. WHITE and COLORED FL ANN F.I .

l'.l. BLANKETS and
MISSES' SUITS and CLOAKS.

21. LADIES' SUITS and CLOAKS.

22. BOYS' CLOTHING.
2:1. LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERVv I". K

24. INFANTS' WEAR.
27. CORSETS and SKIRTS
V3. SHAW LS.

SHERIFF'S ;J ALE.
ily virtue of sundry writs ..r Kiel

iliil Ven-I- . (litmus, tssucl out ol e..urt
of Vhuiikhi fleas ol liouwrsol couuty. Fa.,
antl to nie liiret-teti- . X wni exjsjse to ,ile I.v
puhli.- - outcry, at the Court Home, in Soin-- r
set, on

M'edne.lny, Deeemb- - r IS, HIS,
at 'Jo'rliick p. ni., tho LillowiD Jes. ri el ren
estate, to wiL :

All the riirht, tille, inu-rcs- i an. I ! Il.irrv
I). isihr, auin'r ol Uivi.i Lohr, ilet't, l luvi.'l
Kooniz. terre tenant, ot. in, an I to the folt..wii
ilescrilie.i real estate, vi2.

A certain tr.ict ol lantl situ ite in Jvnner !on
ship. Somerset coiinty. Fa., enntiiiniii P'.'J .icrtfs.
in ore or h ss, of which ther are al.ut i acres
clear. ani alut In acres iu uu:ajiw. with J tw
story plunk .Iwclilns; house ami tarn tii n n
.reci.M, .Lie iniim lan ls of II. s. F. kin ' .1

Mullt. I. v itt, an l oihers, with llic nppurti in
ccs.

Taken in exscntlofl as the or.OH.it v if It.
Lohr, iin'r of4 Davi,l l.hr. 'Ici't. an-- M':i-- . ol
KiK.ntl. terre tenant, at the ?u:t ot K.!mnnJ Jv'T
!l;itl.

Ai-S-

All the r'ht, title. Irtf t an.l K.tn of ....
I'ook, ol, in sclhi the following lt -l

estate, viz:
A certain tract of lawl sitir tc iu S.mcrsri

township. unii-rse- t eoun:y. Fa, conlainin 1.
acres. n.re or les?. ol which there are al.ui 1"

s cleareil. wiili a tws:..ry Irame .lw!::nit
hoase. tank barn an.l other out hutUim-- ili.rre.--

erectetl, a.l..iining l.in.ls of Alevtn ier t'oiin:ry-uiiin- .

Jaeub F. VV aiktr. s Weiiti.-y- :iii.!S..u;
uel Barkky, with the appuruoamts.

Taken iu executi- u as tiie proper v of WilU.im
C.-- at the suit of Feur F. H. M'alkcr.

TtKM.S. Any person purchasin-- i at the :il".vr
siile will please lake notice that ten r cent. "I
the purchase m .ncy must he nai-- l as s.s.n a the

ia an.jcs.e.j uown, ollierwisell mu snain
lie cx"e. to sole. The residue ol the pur 1. 1"
money mnst 1 paid on orhelora tne 3 tli .1st

'January isrs, tbeilav flxe.1 oy the l.'ourt; th
''f.a. '17l"ln-.en- t of fjberl-- s and "1 -

' "f ,l':i l until Ihe parvhase o a f
lwhl

Nov. 30 Sheriil.

BLIC SALE.

ALl AULi: HhlL ESTATE.
Ily virttjeofa eonlinuc.1 orler of ale hy

the t'onrt ot '. in ri. .n Fleas ol Somerset C .

to the nnderi.jtie. .lireete.l, as Assignee "f ! '"
W . Sudcr. nf , llesjhenv Twp., In the ti l county
for tbe saleol is re.ii e"t.tte. I rill el. at p..h..
sale tha premises in Allci;h.-r.- t.nrnsi t., ',

Saturday, Janhnry 25, HTf.
A train of land Minus l AlWhenr I f

aforesaid. ! ilnma; lands of Samuel M'alk.--
Anna an.i otlien. coiitaininir -- o7 a.n.
about 140 acres cleared, it seres o! whi h arc iu

mea.ii. w : the balance well timber-!- . 1 i.c

are two one and a halt story e
nouses, (weatherlswr.lci). a b.n.k barn. rit.a
houe. il other outbiiiMinies : oi

trees; never lai it water
the Itouse-- there iL t.. other yprin-- ''
preniiscs that 4ona. the arc.ncr .'mt

.n as Dceter s stun, in that sn
hcicniiy stronar enough to run a

is Lvatcd directly at tin:
ltc.Ui.ni turnj ik-i- . ;.nd has hf.cn h.p inin

is now a lacrl e drove stand. A e.ieii.piji
el iroad route has been

this proerli. and U the irly h

which a railroad canle ma. Te f.oin li.c i
cunty eisil Itchls to intersect the
vanla Kailn.vi.tot .Mann's 'h .ice, wa"?-a-

it Ii,. i:ircctly in the head ol what is ui .r.i' i?
Ln .wn as DictiT I i in. SaleloCi.niai.it 'o'clock a. M.

Ttkvis tinc-thin- l in baud, one third In

mouths frtin date murder, an-- .uiictii.rd in ' "
year Irouiilalei'tordce, with n!rt on .Ifi rr-

pa) mcuts In.ui eonhrtnaiton of sale
OF.OKOE'F WALK EH

Nov. 17 Asaiicnee ot 1'eter V'. Sirnr

I)(iE SALKi?

iheOtniiiiissioncrs.il S.Hncrs.'i e.uniy wi.i
fer at public sale, to the lowei--t a I tes. Li.l - r.

Tuesday, iMremfter 17, H",
at 1 o'clock ; p. St.. on the premises, th l i; !ir
of a briditc oktr linen Kun. at tiie place where t:i
piulic ninway lcaultiMr Imm pectit s nm
Hiverviile in'SUa!o aiwnshipcr said strcaw

A LSI I.

int the W'olneolay lieremlier :h. I"''- " 1

o'chs-- p. w , on the premises in N. w Bainni-n- i.

the hnildinitora bridge over Juniata t 'reek, at

the nine wliera Ihe lmbii tlanway icaoon
ord and Somerset s:ii.l -- tre.im. f.ss'

and setnleat.i ran I wen at the lonnni--!- .'

.:llers oture. atler the nav ol iieeeinoer, u.

he on exhibition- - Any ol sale.
..M.SCHKUCIvl'lert!. WM. RKKU

i. V FH1L.-- " '
It. FHILLIl'r't

?f v. U . tviniuiisn;r-- .

S. T. LITTLE,
NO. Baltimore Street,

CUMBERLAND, MD..
Having received stts. if

.OLI sl.SILYI'.It WATC AC IIAIS. FIXF JK1VELKV.
designs in SlhVKlt IL.ATI-:- i WAKf; N.ve!tiis in

Cl.OCIiS, Ac, For his Exhibit at late

FAIR AT CUMBERLAND,
He Is n ir t supply piihlk--

HOLIDAY 4 WEDDIN3 PRESENTS.
Also '1 in kin of T.iMe t t -j i.rin j XV J. rv,.pr .v

S. T. LITTLE,
ISTo.l OS lialtimove St.,

CUillJERLAND, ID.H
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